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'iELIABLE repres

fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
Lent. We wish-to seeore three or four 
pod men to represent «a .as local '■tod 
Jeneral agents. T>a «|wto i»tereet;|
E-the fruit-growing business m 
Brunswick offers b*eept|e»al46|pWFy 
I,or men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent position and liberal pay to-,.W WLJ 
[right men. Stone & Welhngton, Toronto, I nook, Oh

qALBSMEN wanted far NurSejr Stock Maobhester'^vU**] 

© and Automatic Sprayers; either or q, jMh^UbcmlterokUvere Bros., gtrcLmoLs*

R
rgoesto Pay 
Rate of Da

m.li! ' imv " - i■|«|I fqb ;

Hr - 3,lat

hose Vessels Flying Am
erican Flag Get a 

Discount

«is. Binder
infield

-y-; ►-Ont. ew,
ipril 17—Sid, s____ _

. April 17_cn-i xr..
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The mof
___ „ .. Ion 124 34 W

b. shewing, was sighted.

18s, and 1

this morning just as the newspaper was 
about to go to press was not without

HpKMh--
falling walls and! over the pro-

1» - -ss» fssmmArthur J Parker, Provjdenoe. Str Merak. (Dutch), reports April 9, lat g* “«"">* at the plant of the Herald,

rat-œti •Bî&SZZC SrSSSsSèi

* - w^“ mX£S; tS (S;1* — ■ :cSZSSs. »3&S5£a

IS5»° !Tw*Æ SSr ^ ytirLKS. ttZ.’SK >fe SSL-
Mobile, April 15—Cld, schrs Zêta, Pensa- 31.35 and discharge. Mr. Davidson was the recipient of

Schooner, 800 tons, dry and seasoned telegrams of sympathy from broth# 
hemlock^ Bridgewater N, S), to New York, newspaper men all over the dominfoil.

VA?W»

îSStS? isttStoSa as sas'x
WTh?T§iSdc 'u “aldded
grwndTwhenP^^J,arTiOW8 , ? Reform to be tilted close to theg^ShS^^g.iiriiSmraKg
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ffiSSS?»
International Harrerter Company of Canada, Ltd %■

eastern muuhch-houses Hyly

oldOut.
, Mac-U7ANTED immediately; reliable agents; 

l” good pay weekly; outfi^ free, exclu- 
rive stock and territory. Our a~- gee 
valuable. For particulars ;
Nursery Company, Toro-*-

s-»™.
. .

from
Seneca,

, lat 44 ;
on ice patrol:—

«Jïïf'Hiïvision that Foreign 
Coming via Dominion Port 
WiU be Penalized—-B 
Empire Thought to 6 
cmpted—Bill to be I 
duced Today.

L7^7 r. V' .Conn, a©s
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BICYCLES
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

At Cot BICYCLE MUNSON
Prices «3 Spadina Avenue,
Send for Cut Price Catalogue. T1B0NT0

so [Boston, April 20—In circles, which trade 
nth the maritime provinces, there is much 
hterest in the shipping feature of the new 
ariif bill, which wUl be introduced in the 
inver house of congress Monday. The 
hipping clause, as finally agreed upon, has 
; direct bearing on coastwise trade be- 
Ween Canada and the United States. As 
mended, the bill does not discriminate 
gainst vessels mainly owned in St. John 
r elsewhere which fly American flags. The 
Sriff bill -now provides for a 'five: per cent, 
is count "on all goods, wares and mer- 
handise imported in vessele entitled to be 
fgistered under American lawe.”
This clause displaced one which read:

Five per cent, discount on aU goods, 
rares and merchandise imported in vessels 
uilt in the United States and which shall 
e wholly the property of United States 
itizene.” W* ■
The last, named clause Would have hit H Ifi*/
• John and other porta, and, accusing ■ *

several congressmen, jyould preBibly ■ : Jfâl 
jtve violated treaty righte with Great -n
ritain. ■ ■
The bill, however, provides for a ten per 
nt. discriminating ad valorem duty on 
Jrchandise imported in vessels not of 
bited Sttaes rigester, or from foreign ' 
luntries non-contiguous to the United 
tates -through contiguous countries.
This clause will affect foreign mereban- 
se landed at St. John and destined tor 
ie United States, and also cargoèèAflilàped I 

try in Canadian‘btà5<3^r 
fit is doubtful if the discrimination really 
■ould affect British merci 
> this, country by way of 
titish Empire .is “cent

A
. M port, and old.

jAS.%aewlCsst
Pass and gen cargo.

Kfc.'fk
i ere kÉ ei u—I** -- ru

At Hamflti*. Osfc 
Ottawa. ÔM.I

c
Glared. cola; t<F, Cartagen.

ro, April 17—Passed, str Sti- 
bound from Bahia Blanca

Me,f April 17-Ard, str Gym

K«»daU, Trieste, CP R. '

New York, April 18-Ard, str. Maure
tania, Liverpool; Adriatic, do.

: We at* -- Rio
Masse of

Portland, Mi

Thursday, April 17.& K M 8 S Empreas ofi New Something New for Men
Restore Your Own Strength—No Drugs

OWES DiHIOI B 
01 HER WEDDING DMREAL ESTATE«s and genCP

Ms Couch,

SE9QRK0 r : .’.«H -r. ..-'«ajp
MweedesClrtnentsport. 
Omaha, Windsor; John

The free illustrated pocket compendium of private 
advice for all men, whether young or elderly, single 
or married; whether well or ailing (explained below), 
not only oe.itaine a great fund of neeeaeary informa
tion npon certain avoided private subject», teUingyou 
what to avoid, what to do and what not to do, but 

also fully describes a new, 
small mephenieal appliance 
called a VTTALIZER, which 
generates a natural force and 
which is now being worn by 
men all over the world who 
seek new manly vigor. You 
yourself, no matter where

i you live, may easily have f'' „
M one of these little VITALIZ- < or
H ERS to try out m your oW^ .-
■H case. Therefore, plooààUkfN
EB the coupon below and‘ , get

this free pocket compendium fF 
by return mail. BANDEN; 
AUTHOR.

The following transfers of freehold prop
erties have been weeorded.

Armstrong & Bruce to Canadian Con- 
eolidated Lands, Ltd,, property in Lan-
vêIèmÊë^

Armstrong 9l Bruce to Ctoadian Con- 
V solidated Lands, LtiU property id Lan cas-

'M

Coastwise—Stmr Wasson, Mortel, Le- 
preaux;, Schrs Effie May, Tingle, 
vey; B Mayfield, Merriam, Kin 
Wamta, McCumber, Five Island;
Basel, Trahan, Belliveau’s Cove.
_Str Bray. Head. B^^DuUinf Wm 

Thomson Co, gen cargo,

mHEvSEE
sehr. M A B Haine, Bains, Fn^wt 

Viola Pearl, Wadlin, Wilson’s ~ '
• ' " -v Saturday April 19

Str Corsioan, Cook, Liverpool via Hali- 
fax, Wm Thomson Co, pass and gen 

Str Sicilian, Peters, London wd 
Wm Thomson Co, pass and gen

V

SffloS.0”
S. KERR.

Principal

Halifax Woman Seeks Divorce in Bos
ton from Husband, Formerly of 
Wolfviile.

Boston, April 20—(Special)—Charging 
that she was deserted by her husband on 
.her wedding day in Halif^-flept. 15, 1964, 
Mrs. Beatrice Roma White ie petitioner 
in the superior court here for divorce from 
William H. White, formerly of Wolfviile 
(N. S.) Mrs.. White describes her hue- 
band as “of parte unknown.” She. asks 
-for the custody of her two children by 
White, both of which were born prior to

‘2*
w

er^St Joto’ (NPB) -Ma^eFlti^

do. 1 '
Vineyard Haven, April 18—Afd, sehr j J- S. Gregory to Canadian Consolidated 

Mary Curtis, Robert’s Harbor (Me). Lands, Ltd., to Prudential-Tnet-Co., prop 
Salem, Mae», April 18-Ard, strs Peter erty in Lancaster. 7’

C Sebnlta, 8t John (N B). Canadian Consolidate* Lands,1 Ltd•> "to
Wm° B*H^ckPrudential T™! Co., property in Lancaé- 
.pLund^April 18-^; «dm Mr-

Ê,sïrÆ-(S’SÏÏM’iwmI'
Vineyard Haven,

Kennebec, Calais i

,. Har-

CONDENSED 
NEWS; LOCAL 

,'AND GENERAL
j *' nOQ£- .
| At the health ofito« last week
vitS RSegietra¥ 3. B. Jones. There were 
«ght boys and'fSti'prls. Eight marriage* 
ileo were recorded?*^

ter.
C. 8. Keinstead, trustee, to Brasilia Mc

Lean, property in Lanceeter.
C. S. Kierstead, trnrtee, to R. V. W^ew 

ton, property in Lancaster.
April_18-Sld,, sobre Susie A. and F. E. Lkw, to E. J. Hieatt, 

(Me); Henry D May, property in Lancaster, >■; - g |
; Alaska, Lubeo tyTjnAgtLi5^lQeorW.-Piltter80n

this coun

do; Jesse Hart 2nd, do; 
(Me>; Centennial, do. I'■ r.i

a proper- W, reader, 
ong, vigorous,

Hew

MUGSlfl*
mill E 8 *

THE EOBIME

like to be i 
vital and' »
Without .sy -ache, pain or
weakness»! B you really seek 

_ a°d want this new vigor,
my ofliee or write today and g^ty ^fboT^t yoT^’

ÎXus^tti^A0?^ '‘r °f tb“dÆ^m^tr^TtC

voUous uttle VITALIZER of my invention, which you wear comfortably on bodJ. and which sends ite steady, gentle, silent supply c^FORCE into your 
neroea. Wood and oqpnism while you sleep. !.„>»»., nt.- 7.

Real mmihood with a perfeet manly strength is not onte naterVs own gift, 
but, according to my belief, may easily be-within the reach of wvtie^W
attack?*Wh*9’ We 911 1?0W *hV ‘Li* the, hu*T- vigorous, vitat/dadoef who- 
attiseks both weyen and men to him, and it i. he, ako, who is over

th«r*1r bie thin«* 01 li,e' Sturdy, vital manhpod^ >ad 
wittont doubt the one great, silent universal power which fascinates uswUn no, ’ 
matter W we may argue ta the contrary. Therefore, reader, I care not whatl^', 

3roar aetionslity or creed; whether you are married or sixndetu AV
whrther you are a bank president or work on tL farm or in the ehowh^ ^
Wt 0r “"T T!u m*r f«l, or what past sets may'bava lie
left you debilitated and enervated. I say to you in all teriousnmS, if I can 
•haw you an ossy druglros way by which you may treat yourself with the ob
ject or Bringing back full vigor to your organism, then I will show you the 
]?*d to ^*,aB<i n**r manhood. A man may be email in stature, yet as 

-TÎ Ç*n.V ” he ™ly be big in stature yet unstrung, 
nerroue ana unmanly. It m all a qneetion of your own viaorow strength.

"V*??®*** **•* 7°u call or write at once, then, after reading' 
hoe*,Jf yen decide you want to try out my little vitaliser in your own case, 

and wUl writ* to me saying so, I will reply to your letter and guarantee to 
melt» an easy proposition which should enable you to have one of the vitsli 

te7.st °»»- At «H «rente, you need the knoweldge that my little book e 
ontaum, whether yen ever get a vitaliser or not, so please call or fill in and a 
end the coupon. .

NOTE.—With special attachments my VITALIZER is used by women es well 
as men for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, nervousness 
and general ffl health.

IBB, Porto Rico.
A once more,

DROWSED WHEK 
HIS BUT UPSET

wife of W. A.tan toCoort of $ 
lï. Stewart S• •the ! Sailed.

' f, i ■-i- I
Stmr Manchester Commerce,* Couch, -, 16_, , . T rtr®et> Went End. tt-i'.Br- ..

iiFE
Str Bray Head, Butt, Dubtin. . “yew /°,hn (,N p J- T- Wilcox to Algonquin Land Com-
Str Hochelaga, Tudor^^ ^ Perkins,W K ^ ’Ê&SST&Z,F^Fur Co,

Str Corsican, Cook, Liverpool via-Bali- P^Perth’Æy.2^^ ^ E ^ M ” l.T 3^»^'Jd IXw

33“Sld’ Khr Burnett « a »t« for their fax ranch.

C Beecher, New York; Hugh De Payena, Ltd!, is three acres of lend and the house 
■ d0 *± present occupied by Mr. Wilcox. It is

situated in Prince street, adjoining Car-

ORURY
ASHORE AND FLOATEDacres and is known as the sub-division of nVHVlIfc mil# I LUI! I LU

Lancaster Heights, j!
At Chubb’s Corner Saturday, T! T.

Lantalum offered for. sale a lot of land 
60 by 170, situate on Waterloo street,

Sg; ,s Kssrs.siT.yt;
of land on Broad street, running down to serious. * as o
the railway, and withdrew it at $950.

M
f. ‘ V. •n Faeolnate th‘•SpS: :v:-”Kay

«U

Twelve births w^e T

end chronic endooardit

itered last week 
arted, from the 
a and pneumon- B

itis,
i, typhoid 
the lungsabitfcimmmm Saekville, _N. B, April 19—Yeeterdây, 

while attempting to repair a broken boom 
in a pond at" Bày Verte road, Robert, 
aged 21, eon of George Townshend, of Joli- 
cure, was drowned. His boat filled with 
water and he tried to swim ashore, 150 
yards. Although men hear at band did 
everything they could to rescue him, he 
sank in a few minute» after starting for 
the shore.

m each.

orces Tories to Go on<»With 
Supply and Got Somel^iw» . 
ness Transac ed — New 
Brunswickers in Alberta Gon-

psiqr, Ijmj
«iawJSn. St. Martins (N. B.
, id to about L250,000 feet,
bid owmg to the condition of the roads 

* “S” Quantity of this has been

to f airfield, where they have a large out.

W. B. Loughery, formerly of Sussex, is 
« member of the first commission of the 
city of Pasedena, California, which 
•dopted the commission plan,of govern- 
neat. Mr. Loughery has been in business 
in Pasadena for twenty-nine years, and has 

:<7entiy von the favor of his fellow- 
citizens. There were ten candidates for 
commissionershipe, and he was in fifth 
place, running close -to his colleagues and 
Cfeatingth. othem by a good Majority. 
“ a statement issued after the elections 
|Mr. Loughery said that the commiéeàon 
would organize and get ready for work at 

“ a doee study of the situation 
would be necessary at the outset.

SOUR MILK GRIDDLE CAKES.

fax.

is iï^ias:’k%2t*«- •
CANADIAN PORÏS.

port, barktest Bridgewater, NOTICE TO MARINERS.
ifl°rAto,Tehr.g^iekrtep,Ottawa, April 18 — Therè were lively 

mes in the house between three and foul 
clock this morning after Hon. Mr. Pugs 
T had insisted upon the house going on 
ith the public business instead of ad
orning. The house bad been moved into 
pply in the afternoon to enable the op- 
■ition to discuss the charges against 
pn. Robert Rogers in connection’ ‘with 
wtern lands, and continued until -2 am. 
hen the vote was taken.
Then the government wished to adjourn, 
it Dr. Pugsley protested that the oppoei 
>n had been accused of obstructing pub- 
; business and now when the house was 

committee of supply the government 
shed to adjourn without passing a single 
im. The result was distinct victory for 
position, for the government took up 
ril service estimates and continued for 
arly two hours. The neat way the tables 
ire reversed upon the government has 
caeioned much comment.
Hon. O. Turgeon, M.P., for Gloucester, 
eeived a great reception this morning 
ran the LibeiUl members assembled in 
heus because of the news that his eon 
'ey Turgeon has been elected for the rid- 
t of Ridetone in Alberta. Mr. Turgeon 
6 opposed by a strong candidate and the 
at news gave hie opponent the seat. Lat- 
,returns, however, elected Mr. Turgeon- 
Smother French-Acpdian from New 

wick, Hector Landry, son of Judge 
,—ÿ. was a Conservative- candidate and 
» not so fortunate, being defeated by 
rudreau, formerly of Quebec.
Mr. Turgeon, M.P., for Gloucester has 
w one son attorney-general of Saekatcbe- 
fh and another in 
$er telegrams say 
Urals and sixteen tories in the 
sslature.

Stmr Grantley (Br) reports April 8, let 
N, 74 42 W, saw about 12 logs from 

25 to 40 inches long and 10 inches square; 
April 5, lat 32 09; Ion 63 41, saw a large 
and Very rusty can buoy.

Stmr 8t Gotbard (Br), reports April 2,

.has 81 44ade.
16th—Sohrs E Mayfield, Merriam,

St John; Venus, Snow, Port Wade;
Loran B Snow, Snow, Banka; Dorothy M 
Smart, Longmire, Banks; Albert J Lute,
Apt, Banks.

Passed OUt 16th—Schrs Pesmaquid, An
napolis for Boston; Onward, Port Wade 
for Boston,

Sid 16th—Schrs Venus, Loran B Snow 
Albert J Lute. •

■ Liverpool 
Lee, Waite,j iSsES; v-iHHSa-HIHLsr

Halifax. April 17—(Special)—Axd, stmr 
■ Consul Oleaeon (Dan). Trapani: Manches-ul” 10UteJîfÎ!f tfl,0U!’dv- te“I,°°?ful of Mfller, Manchester; Canford Chine,

Kl'nLnf , pr bakln* povder, 1-2 Swansea; Niagara, Havre.

b^.ALs."' - "ak- _______
l|l*SSSraB5Ar£SaSI ‘“aïïMM-SLK,» mm a*-.,
hg the"w an”-ë; " Iys,1 AprÜ 1^-Ard, stru Vir- »W«

Bakeer’o=ana KanoLiV|tP}ohn,B°mbCTg’ ^ Y"k; /TACK-In this city, ou Aprü 16, Mary

Os^iYie, Blacks Harbor for St John -ters to znouriT 
^Annapolis (both arrived 16th for bar- ^EN-A^ ^treti, on April 15,

Kgbÿ, April 1®—Afd, sebr Myrtle L, daughter of ’Frederick W. Blizkrd/oHhis 
Longmire, Granvil^ Ferry (and eld for the dt/
olï Ainawlkh(toI^b’16™^fc'Ttm^,Cy6oLMr^kneAand

S/î.T i( fcr Job?)- the late Fred Thorne, aged 17 years, leav-,
; Bid 18tti schrs Effort, Parrsboro; Le- jDg besides his mother, four sisters and 
vuka and Myrtle L. four brothers to mourn.

«sr'**1 •“ Aterti*
ward, in the 77th years of her age, leaving 
one daughter, '

KERB—In this city, April 17, at his red- 
dencé, Queen street, John Kerr, chief of 
St. John Fire Department, leaving a wue 
and brother to mourn.

GRAHAM—At her residence, 26 Port
land street, on the 17th fort., Mary E., be
loved wife of Thomas A. Graham, and 
daughter of the late Robert Armstrong, 
leaving besides -her husband, one son and 

to mourn.
—At Bloomfield Station,
-, N. B., on April 16, 1913, 
in, in the 77th year of nis I

Cld

I
Boston, April 23—Schooner 

which grounded on the
r Roger Drury,

, » , —-  north side of
Round Island, while attempting to leave' mares

L—On April M, ‘to"Mr. and 
. Russell, of the Norton Gtif- 
^at Tisdale House, East St.

=~—T
DEATHS

Free Self-Help Book for Men
I pubtitii 4 Httie illustrated pocket oempendium in booklet form, as &en- 

tlonsd M«vs, which is meant to guide both single and married men along the 
road of Vigorous Health and Moral Rectitude, so they may be aa vigorous and 

as the best, and may five to a ripe, healthy old age. There is a lot in 
tele compendium whteh every young or elderly man should know and can 

reforto teem tans to time with great profit to hie own physical health. The 
booklet to one part fully describes my new VITALIZER, the great drugleet 
self-treatment. If it is not convenient or ii you are too far away to eall, please 
imfo for this booklet today. It will come to you in plain, sealed envelope by 
return mail. Plaeae use copon. Office heure, 9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to 1.

, April IS-ad, Stmr Nancy 
, Manchester via Port Medway

sou.

T. iati SOSSEX TEMPER
ANCE MEETINGTRIED TWO DOCTORS 

WITH NO BENEFIT
strong 
this li

Sussex, April 18—A very successful tem
perance meeting mu held Thursday even- 
nag, April 17, in the Main street Baptist 
church, Sussex (N. B.), under the auspices 
of the W. O. T. U. and the Ministerial 
Awdabon. An excellent musical pro
gramme was carried out and a very .inter- 

Dr. Williams’. Fmk RSIs have made so a“d instructive lecture wm delivered
many remarkable cures in serious cases KeV- “• Stavert, of Harcourt (N. 
that people are liable to overlook their g *’ Provincial organizer for the Sene of 
value as a tonic’for thd blood and nerves T^?per.an?e- , .. -
in debility add general conditions. That PJh* JLP^*ra5ld1,Se
such conditions are *Ea cause of much 1lqu?r tra*»| and .lias-
misery and unhappiness ie fuUy known to teTPbI« e.ffecte upon human life
those who suffer from, them and thé need w,^r® r h.i

sTZtterSt^MreMae^c^GM HVCbll^C
^e’ ^do^in?iS ynha8t'1 ^ 1 W of1^ " ^
consulted our famUy ^or who^vTme ■ °^CT t*mPf“ce meetings will be held 
tonic Tier tofoa withTo effret f^idT Mar future under the «• a-

•Uy got weaker and weaker until I could V «-
ot do my work. Then I went to 

doctor, who pronounced,my case one.of de
cline, and recommended a warmer climate 
with complete rest. This I could not af
ford and I began to weary, and fret, until 

! became a complete nervous wreck. One 
day while visiting a neighbor an old gen- 

eman who was taking Dr. Williams’ Pink evening sessions, was held here today in 
Pills for partial paralysis recommended Chahner’e church. The secretary-treasurer, 
them to me, I sent opt and got three A. W. Beers, was present and the presi- 
boxes, but without much faith that they d»nt of tile parish association, John E. G. 
would help me. but before they were gone Atkinson, occupied the chair. The organ- 

jrovefoent and I continued ist of the church, Miss Lizzie Irving, was 
, taking the Pills, constantly growing strong- also present. After the minutes of the last 

tt-0” îr®. ln**., at his er, until I had taken seven or eight boxes, meting of the association had been read 
nee, 417 Ha^market Square, Jeremiah when I was completely cured. I could do and reports from the various schools in

1 ^Jp6° ’ - - *th ye*l,°f ®*, a*‘)> my work as easily as efçr I bad done in the parish had been received, a very profit-
iSTto mouro ron and w° daU*fh‘ my',fe’ and the doctor told me that he able hour was spent by the workers in a Moncton, April 23-(8pecial)-Although
ters to mourn. __ could scarcely believe the change in me, round table conference, conducted by the Runnv Brae sketina rink onlv clonsJ tv:

t ,thh,8,^f,de"“ 2° CU5P “ he had not had the. least hope that I general secretary, Rev. W. A. RoJ Be- daHight the wfot^wrether

asswjwr^ liter#, 9SSS&«fflS @£4SSSSv«' St-SSA Æ T u GJ???rNl0na 8t h‘8 ioTat «° « "O' to g“ run down.” The evening session, « well as the atee"! tofotiit » * ***
M^rtrMPonti£r8Id’ rt“r L<,ke ^rfe^TngS? noon meeting, was opened with Biblerl^- holy’s Ocean .Limited earns in from

StarrrtÆ’^L,'7^’  ̂ ^^‘5a’-a hrother and one 4^ ir^The ^ Willtems’ Medicine Co., 'IC of hym^were s^ng/ Zemlm" Moutrea^red^th snow and ,ce.
Melbourne, April IS—Ard, str Kia Ora, ANDREWS—Suddenly, in this city on * tih^svenina * * °dl<t eh°'r ^ng ,n wheB maklbg angel cake add one tea-

•Ote a- w *-«». ns, ferr àsrtt xwx» a fes éaÿ^rcaftgÿg :srFof Ireland, St John; Tunisian, Montreal, iron, mother and father to m^um. dieting them. *«■ T&X X iSSa'A tel* <£%k "** “d ‘ender

»■ M.
Then 0r. Williams’ Mnk Pills 

Wrought a Lasting Cure.
*• L ,- SAWMtN CO., 140 Yoege Str, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Birg—Please forward me your book, aa advertised, tree, sealed.—r- •S
1

NAME —.
Ü

ADDRESSAll
j—(he Alberta .house, 

there will be forty Solid Leather 
Shoes

-
Fredericton, April 18—Several former 
w Brunswickers were candidates in elec- 
ns yesterday in Alberta. Hon. Charles 
(Mitchell, defeated in Medicine Bat, is 
Native of Newcastle, and Newton. Spen- 
•, his successful opponent, belongs to 
fomfield Ridge, York Co. Hector Land
is a son of Judge Landry. Mr. Ttitgeon 
a son of O. Turgeon, M. P. fob Gkra- 
iter. Rev. S. B. Hillops, elected in 
Igary, is a native of Andover. 1 !!

1.5Bacon, convenor of the nominating 
mittee read Me report and the following 
were elected ae parish officers: President, 
Rev. C. A. Hardie; vice-president, John 
E. G. Atkinson; secretary-treasurer, Robt. 
Beers; superintendent of elementary divis
ion,* Mrs. A. B. Carson, Rexton ; second
ary and adult division, Rev. F. W. M. 
Bacon; home department, Mies Mary 
Cameron, Rexton; education department, 
Rev. C. A. Hardie; temperance depart
ment, John E. G. Atkinson ; misisonary 
department, Mrs. Thomas Pierce; I. A. 
R. A., superintendent, Mrs. John M. 
Tweedie, Kouchibouguac.

SUPREME COURTcom-
Ard' 20th, 'str Sokoto, Puerto, Mexico. 
Hahfax, N 8, April 20-Ard, Saturday, 

,«tr Empress of Britain, St John (N B).
Ard Sunday,- str President Lincoln, 

Hamburg. „ At*
Sid Sunday, strs Almeriaha, Liverpool; 

Empress of Britain, do; President Lin
coln, New York.

JUDGMENTS ON
APPEAL CASESFor RICHIBUCT0 SUNDAY

SCHOOL CONVENTIONCountry Wear Fredericton, April IS—The supreme court 
today delivered judgments. The most im
portant was that of the King vs. the 
Town of Grand Falls, ex parte The Grand 
Falls Power Company, Limited, arising 
out of the assessment of the company’s 
property by the town. A rule absolute to 
Quash the eesesment of the town as to 
$749 was granted. The $585.30 school tax 
was not covered.

King vs. Forbes ex parte Hanson—rule 
dischtu^cd. •- .5^

King vs. Holyoke ex parte McIntyre (BY 
case*)—rule discharged. .

Ryder vs. St. John Railway Co. Appeal 
allowed and verdict entered for defend
ants. Judge Barry no part.

King vs. Mathewson ex parte Gurmound, 
rule discharged. Judge White no part.

Coehane vs. Lloyd, appeal allowed with 
coats.

Court adjOpmed sine die. - Y

I
Richibucto, April 17—A parish Sunday 

School Convention, with afternoon and H
BRITISH PORTS.

Inishtrahull, April 16—passed, stmr 
Bowth Head, Moore, New Orleans for rtel- 
£aat. ’ Kings

Barbados, March 28, SM, brig Galatea, James 
St Johns (NF); 29th, schre Olive, do; age.

1 M>ril 1, Walter Witch, dd; Htigh John, THC 
Halifax; 2nd, Inga, do; Canada, St. Johns rezidei

li. , ^° buy anything else is 
throwing away money.

| Moncton Lady Golfers Elect 
|l Officers.
Eoncton, April 20—(Special)—At ti>e 
nual meeting of the lady golfers of 
jfocton club Saturday afternoon, the: fob» 
king officers were elected: Président#: 
fs. L. H. Price; vice-president, M«a. Wt- 
[:Paver; secretary, Mice Condon; aesiet- 
! secretary. Miss Marks. Delegate to 
fcitime association, Charlottetown, Mrs. 
PW. Maddison.

^ c takc no end of trouble 
bave our goods made to

ltand mud, water and hard i|(^L
Us*ge.

sell shoes that will 
fndure anything but fire,

n
SUNNY BRAE SKATING

RINK MAY OPEN AGAIN
II*

4:
don, April 17—Ard, stmr Corinthian, 

St Johhjdtaia^iMiMHBWlWWi
SH—Stmr Ionian, Montreal.
Glasgow, April 17—Stmr Tapagra, Dal

ton, for Santos.

lr qualifications?’ asked Butl«. ., 2 
»w all the statutes of the State « 
lasachusetts,* said, the young man. 
in,’ said Bntier, ‘I’m «raid you- 
i The Massachusetts legislator»-' 
ieal, all you know in twantjguf Francis & Va ; ' :

Instead of melting butter when you want 
to mix it with sugar, place the butter in 
a double boiler and allow it to get warm. 
It will then beat up very easily with the 
•ugar, and will not cause the cake to be

:19 N Street, St. John, N. B. m
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